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PENNELL
INQUEST

Important Evidence In Regard
to Murder Is Expected.

STATEMENT OF DEFENSE

This, as Well as All His Papers Bearing
on His Rotations to the Burdlcks,

Will Be Brought Out as Far

as Possible

(tir Assodatili! Presa.)
BUFFALO, N. Y., April 8.-JUBtlco

Murphy and Distrlot Attorney Coats-

worth held a conference; this afternoon
on tho Ponnoll Inquest, which begins at,

the morgue at 3 o'clock Friday aftornoon.
The course of tho public Inquiry, so far us

It could be dlsoussed beforohand, was set¬

tled. Tho1 Inquost of Ponnoll and Mrs.
Ponnoll are to bo hold Jointly.
Tho last known statcmont ot Pennell

in his own dofonso, Iti which ho says
a woman klllod Burdlck at midnight, Is
to como out. ,

Tho question of suicide or nccidont is:
not to bo tried out, so far a» the district
uttornoy Is concerned. That part, of tho
caso will be directed by Justice Murphy.
Tho alleged defalcations announced as

equalling tho total of Pcnnoll's Ufo In¬
surance havo nothing to do with the
death of Burdlck, and-tho Inquest will
not bo a trial of tlio dead man for swin¬
dling, but that which In any way may
tond to throw light on tho 'murder of
Burdlck Is to como out.

HIS LETTERS.
The letters Ròiitioll wrote, tho state¬

ment ho loft holiind, and all other papers
that In any1 way touch upon or pertain
(o. tho affairs, of Burdlck aro to bo
brought out, If the authorities can got at
them, Including PeiineU's detective's re¬

ports on the shadowing of Burdlck. un¬

less they have found their way Into'hands
beyond tho reach of tho court. Tho facts,
nbout the trust fund or bond from Pen*

, noil to Mrs. Burdlck also may come ouji
unless Attorney Thayer, on the staAd,
pleads his privilege as attorney for^lhe
dead man. Even then It is for the court
to decido whether tho plea Is valid, and
Justice Murphy will pass upon whether
Mr. Thayer should produco tho paper»
In his possession at the timo of Pcrmell's
death.

MAY LAST TWO DAYS.
Justlco Murphy has decided to sign the

subpoenas desired by' District Attorney
Coatesw.orth. These Includo «ubpoona/s
for Thomas Penney,· attorney for the
Pennell estate; Administrator Pennell.
Attorney Wallace Thayer, who was Pen-
nell's legal adviser; tho witnesses to
Pennoll's will, and certain others. The
Inquest will prohñbly last two dnys.
It was Intimated this aftornoon that in

tho ovent thoso Interested In tho Pen¬
nell estete aro called upon at nn offi¬
cial Inquiry to divulgo any Information
as to Penncll's financial operations In
thn East, an effort will bo mado to show
that the monoy.-which ho obtained from
his frlonds and'relatives was in the na¬

turo of legltlmato losns. Tn other words,
it may bo assorted that .'¿r.ds to the
amount of about î2f)0.000 we-v advanced
to him without nny security whatever.
Ills attorney, Wallace Thayer, admits
that Pennell had.no security to give for
such Ioana; that he possessed no real
estato, and had no bonds or stocks or

mortgages.

HEAVY RAINFALL IN
THE TENNESSEE VALLEY

(By Associated Press.)
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., April 8..A

beavy thunderstorm, accompanlod by un¬

usually violent wind, visited this city
early to-day, and In half an hour'the rain¬
fall at this point was more than an Inch,
Tho velocity of the wind reached twenty
miles an hour.
Telegrams from Charleston, Tenn,, a

point above here, on- tho Tennessee River,
stato.that the rainfall was 3.6 Inches dur¬
ing the past twenty-four hours; At Clin¬
ton, Tenn., tho rainfall was 3.5 "inches,
The storm covered tho entire Tennessee
Vnloy. and the river. Is rising rapidly,
with a prediction that It wlll;rench within
a few feet of tho. dangor, line.

TURBINE BATTLESHIP
m FOR THE U. S. NAVY

(Ry Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 8..Ad¬

miral Melville, engineer In chief of tho
navy, has a surprlso in store for sailors,
which perhaps will bo as! revolutionary
In Its effect upon naval construction as
was his famous triplo screw. For more
than a year past tfia bureau has boon
quietly making inquiries and proparin'g
plans for a turbino propelled warship.
Tho best experts hnvo beon consulted and
tho .plans havo advanced to h point whoro
It Is thought that satisfactory results
aro assured. Dotalls of tho novel ar¬
rangements of this ship nro .withhold for
the prosont, but It Ih expected that they
will soon ho mado publlo.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CO.
IN FOREIGN FIELDS

(Bpecial tn '??? Timea-Dispatch.)
PERLIN, April 8..The Virginia and

Carolina Chemical Company havo bought
up tho largo "Einigkeit Kallmlnon," and
havo alroady changed the whole system
of mining, havo put on American export

,lp charge, nnd aio getting results that
unheard of In this district.

.· Is stated to he tho Intention of the
company to buy up nil tho neighboring
mlnoB and ship the products to tho United
States. At piasont negotiations are being
mado for the sale of two large mines In
Ilnnovor to the enterprising American
concern,

MR. SWANSON TO SPEAK
AT JEFFERSON BANQUET

(Spuelul to Tho Tlmes.piepntcii.)
NEW YORK, April 8..Representative

Bwnnson, of Virginia, will be one of the
principal speakers at the Jefferson dinner
ef tho Harlem Domocrotlo Olub, to bo
lield at tho club-house In West One Hun¬
dred and Twenty-,slxth Street April 14th.
Other speakers will be former Governor
Pattlson, of Pennsylvania, and John B.
Slanchfleld,
More than 300 prominent Democrats

have already signified tiieir Intention to
be present at tho dinner, and It Is ex¬

pected, that many more will bo present
when the toastmas\\r calls for order·

FOR GATARRHAL INDIGESTION
Pe*ru-na is a Specific
Congressman Thompson Says:

'" I Highly Recommend Its j
General Use."

Hon.Chas.W.Thompson.
Men ofprominence all over the

United States are commending
Peruna.

Over fifty members of our Na¬
tional Congress have either used
Peruna themselves or noted Its
benefit to the extent that they do
not hesitate to give it public In¬
dorsement.
No other remedy in the world

ever received such honorable and unqualified endorsement.
Governors, Mayors, Generals, Admirals, Consuls and scores of

other government officials speak in high praise of it.
Thousands of people in the humble walks of life rely upon it as

a family medicine. Send for a free book of testimonials.

Mr. Charlee Wr Thompson, Mem.
ber of Congress, Klfth Alabama
District, writes from Washington,
D. O.I V
"My cashier has used your Pe«

run« for Indigestion with the mont
unexampled and beneficial result«,
and^l cannot too highly or earnestly
recommend Iti general ueoi".
Charle· W. Thompson,

Indigestion Is almost nlways followed
by catfrrt;h of the stomach.
Thoro Is no Use of taking remedies to

palliate Indigestion.
Thoro Is no use oalllncr It dyspepsia,

and then taking, pepsin and other romd-
dlefl to produce artificial rilgestlon.
The only rational procedure Is to cure

the catarrh of the «Jtömneh, Tho catarrh
once cured Indigestion disappears, and
thoro Is no more dyspepsia, Taking
artificial dlgcstants Is simply temporiz¬
ing with tho difficulty, tn this way val¬
uable timo Is lost, while tho catarrh is
fastening Itself strongor and etronger
upon the mucous membranes of tho
Btomach.
A very short course of treatment with

Peruna Is sufficient to cure those caces.
Poruña Is recommended by tho highest
authorities and the most conspicuous
poople In tho land.

Congressman Botkln Cured of Catarrh
by Pe-ru-na After Twenty-five

Years' Suffering.
In a. recent letter to Dr. Hartman,

Congressman Botkln, of Kansas, whose
fame Is a national one, say» of Perunai
My D«3ar Doctor,."It gives tne plea¬

sure to certify to
».heexcellent cura¬
tive qualities of
your medicines,
Peruna and Man-
all n. I have been
afflicted more or
less for a quarter
of a century with
catarrh of tho
stomach and con¬
stipation. A resi¬
dence In Wash¬
ington has ln>
creased t h e s o

troubles. A few
bottles of your
m o d I c ? ? o has
given mo almost

complote relief, and; I am sure that a

continuation of them will effect a per¬
manent cure. Peruna is surely a won¬

derful remedy for catarrhnl affectlone.".
J. D. Botkln.
Margaret J. Moore, 252 Garsldo Street,

Nowark, N. J., writes: "I had dyspepsia
so badly that I could not take a drink
of water without suffering severe pain,
or could not eat anything without bring¬
ing on dyspepsia. I took ono botilo of
your Peruna three months ago and' can

eat anything without suffering at all. I
am as well as I ever was."
Mr. Edward E. Conn, 315 Woodward

Street, Jersey City, N, J., writes:
"I have had stomach trouble for three

years up to one and one-half years ago,
when I first started with Penino. After
taking one bottle I found relief, so I
kept on with Peruna, for I was glad that
I had found a remedy that would euro

mo. Every bottle I took made lie feel
better. When I.began taking Peruna I
only weighed 110 pounds, and now I
weigh 160 pounds. I owe my health to
Peruna. and highly recommend it to
those who are suffering from catarrh."

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis¬
factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statement of yoUr case, and he will
be pleased to givo you his valuable nTT-
vlce gratis, ·

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

HANDSOME TOKEN
OF THEIR ESTEEM

Albemarle Club Honors Dr.
Jacob Michaux.Prize win¬

ners in Pool Contest.
lest night was greatly enjoyed by

members of the Albemurlo Club, tho occa¬

sion being a lovo-feast ln honor· of Dr.

Jacob Michaux.
This -well known gentleman has been

president of the club several years, and

as lost night he was to. retiro tho mem¬

bers sought to honor him. Tho atten¬
dance was vory largo.
Dr. Moses D. Hogo, Jr., called the el.ub

.to order,- and after speaking ploasantly
for some mluulse presented Mr. Andrew
.Cnowles, who in turn Introduced Mr.
A, Royall, of Manchester. This gentle¬
man, who Is a warm friend of Dr.
Mlchaux's, presented him on the part of
tho club, with a hnnd.uine silver' water
pitcher,' as a token of the high esteem
in which lie Is -hefd. Dr. Miohuux hud
some intimation of what was coming,
but this did nut Interfere with his mak¬
ing nn oxc-llont "Impromptu" speech of
acceptance. Tho evidences of the appre¬
ciation of his efforts to advance the In¬
terests of the club woro highly gratify¬
ing. Tho welfare of tho organization
he would always esteem highly.
Dr. Hogo called upon Mr. John L.

Grubbs, .. assistant postmaster of Rich¬
mond, to present Mr. Nolnnd, who deliv¬
ered tho threo prl.es won In tho tour-
nnment contest to tho successful com¬

petitors. Tho winners wnro Messrs.
Thomas J. O'TCoefo. first prl-o: J. S. Mc-
llwntne, sneond prize; C. H. Schulten,
third prize. Mr. O'lfenfo rpcolved a

handsome toilet set; Mr. Mcllwalne a

fishing rod, and Mr, Schulten a scarf
pin.
At the conclusion of thèse dollghtful

proceedings an Informal supper was,
served. ,

BEASLEY ASKED
TO BE LOCKED UP

"jSergoant Korse, pleaso lock me up and
have tne sent to Jail! for sixty dnye. I
can't stay sober," remarked Ed. Bensloy,
il well known character, ns ho etaggered
Into the First Police Station last night.
He had beon dismissed earlier In the day
hy Justice Crutohiftold, for being drunk on

the streets, promising at that moment
never to drink again li clemenoy was ox-

tended.
The officer compiled with the request of

the caller, so far as locking up was con¬

cerned, and this morning Judgo Crutch-
field will be notified of the queer request.

Exposition Board Meets To-Day,
An exceedingly Interesting meeting of

tho members of the St. Louis Exposition
Board for Virginia will be held to-day.
Matters of considerable publlo Interest

will bo taken up, '¦ The board Is making
excellent progress with the great amount
of work which It found necessary to do
when It was first assigned tho task of
spending $50,000 at the St. Louis Expo¬
sition to the greatest advantage of Vir¬
ginia.

REDMOND WELCOMES
IRISH LAND BILL

(By Associated Frees, )
LONDON, April 8..John Redmond, the

Irish leader, made an important speech
at Dublin to-night. In which he welcomed
tho Irish land bill, in spite of Its great
defects, as the first measure proposed by
an English ministry having the. avowed
object of carrying into effeot the policy
of Parnell and the Land League/
Mr. Redmond said thnt thoro should be

no uncertainty as to the reception Ire¬
land would give to IClng Edward on his
coming visit to Ireland. He was con¬
vinced that the King was friendly to
Ireland.

TO ENGAGE IN
MISSIONARY WORK

Rev. Mr. Lacy, a Former Vir¬
ginian, to Go to Mexico

Very Soon.
At a meeting of the Foreign Mission

Board hold a day or two ago the llev.
H, I-L Lacy, of Gonzales, Texas, was

unanimously olected to the missionary
work. The Toxas minister appeared
before tho board in person,
Mr. Lacy has been pastor of tho, church

at Gonzales for Bavera! years. He is
a nephew of Dr. Laoy, who was one of
Stonewall Jackson's chaplains, and he
comes of Virginia stock. He was at
first a Presbyterian and was a student at.
tho Presbyterian Seminary at. Colum¬
bia. While there, however, he olmnged
his views and wont to the Southern Bap¬
tist Theological Seminary In ^.Louisville,
lie will'now work In Mexioo.
The board olected the Rov. T. Weston

Bruner to membership to succeed Dr,
H, A. Bagby, who has recently gone to
South Carolina,

MUTINOUS SOLDIERS
HOLD OFFICERS AT BAY

Uly Associated press,)
LONDON, April 8.-A special dlspatoh

from Lisbon says 150 men belonging to
Hie Eighteenth Infantry, at Oporto, have
mutinied, owing to the belief that they
wore about to bo sent to the Portuguese
colonies In Africa. The men hold tho bar¬
racks, are shouting "Bong Ilvo the ro-

piibllol" and are threatening to ehoot
their ofllcors If the latter approach.

DEFENDER OF LADYSMITH
ENTERTAINS HIS KING

(Hy Associateli Press.)
GIBRALTAR, April S..KIng Edward

arrived lien· to-day from Lisbon on board
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert.

Kl'.ig Edward was present to-night at
a state banquet given by Sir George
Stuart White, tho Governor of Gibraltar,
nnd the defender of Ladysmlth during
tho late South African war, During the
banquet the King announced that he hud
promoted Sir George Whlto to the rank,
ot Held marshal,

OFFICERS OF THE
GENERAL STAFF

Secretary of war Announces
Names Selected by the

Board of Officers.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 8..The Secre¬

tary of War to-day announced the names

selected by the board of officers for the
general staff. They are as follows:
Colonels.Thomas H. Barry, Adjutant-

General's Department; John B. Kerr,
Thirteenth Cavalry; John L. Chamber¬
lain, Inspector-General's Department;
Enoch H. Crowder, Judgo-Adyocate-Gon-
eral's Department.
Dleutenant-Colonels.William Simpson,

A. A. G. Department; Henry P. McCain,
A. A. G. Department; J. T. Kerr, A. A. G.
Department; Frederick A. Smith. I, G.
Department; Crosby P. Miller, Q. M. O.
Deportment; Charles Shelter, Ordnance
Department.
Majors.John D, Knight, corps of en¬

gineers; George W. Oeobnl, corps of en¬
gineers; Henry A. Oreeno, U. 8. I., A. A.
G. Department; Edward J. McClnmnnd,
United States Cavalry. A. .A. O. Depart¬
ment; James A. Irons, United Stntes In¬
fantry. I. G. Department: Sedgowlck
Pratt) artillery corps; William A. Mann,
Fourteenth Infantry; William P. Davltt,
artillery corps; Montgomery M. Mncoiiib,
artillery corps: William D. Bench, Tenth
Cavalry; John S. Mnllory, First Inrantry;
Samuel Reber, Signal Corps.
Captains.William W. Gibson, Ordnance

Department; David Dub Dlllard, corps of
engineers; Bonjnmln Alverd, Twentieth
Infantry; Joseph T, Dlckman. Eighth
Cavalry; Harry E. Dlckman, Eighth
Cavalry; Harry C. Halo, Twentieth in.
fantry; Charles IT. Muir, Second Infantry;
Frank Dow Ramsay, Ninth Infantry;
.Frank Mclntyro, Nineteenth Infantry;
Sidney A. Cloman. Twenty-third Infantry;
Robert E. L. Mlchlo, Twelfth Infantry;
Hugh J, Gallagher. Subsldonco Depart¬
ment; J, P-rshhig, Fifteenth Cavalry;
C. T. Menoher, artillery corps; Wllllnm
C. Rivers, First Cavalry Prlton C. Mnrsh,
artillery oorpe; William G. Unan, nrltl-
lory corpe; Charles D.· Rhodes, Sixth
Cavalry; Horaco M. Reeve; Seventeenth
Infantry; Donnls E. Nolan, Thirtieth In¬
fantry.

First Lieutenant John C. Onkes, corps
of onglnoers.
Tho officers solocted will bo Supple¬

mented by a number of general officers.
The prosont details will not go Into ef¬
fect until August 16th, when the law
creating tho general staff bocoqios ope¬
rative. It Is not Intended to chungo the
stations or assignments of any officers
detailed upon the general staff for the
present, nor until they aro needed on
general staff work. In tho above list
some of the officer») have not yet reached
tho grade to which they have been as¬

signed, but they will bo promoted before
the law goes Into effect.
The board made Its selections from the

Efficiency records of 700 officers Only
forty-nine officers made applications for
service on tho genomi staff.

WOODWARD & 6QN
LUMBER

fj ROUGH AND DRESSED
TÍU0W PINE, WHITE PINE, HARDWOODS,

SABH, BLIND- AND DOORS

{test and most complete assortment 1» the South.
Warehouse with 4,600,000 feet capacity,

Yard, covering «even oca«, Write for price»,

SWEPT BY
A TORNADO

SloimPloughed Way Through
State Park of Arkansas.

HOUSES BLOWN DOWN

Many Persons Were Killed and the Lis)
Will Be Much Larger When Full Re¬

ports Aro All In.Church Was
Blown Haifa Mile.

(?? Assoclnteri Press.)
¦T/tTTLE ROCK. ARK., April 8..Bpe-
clnls from sovorul towns In White and
Cleburne counties, Ark., tell of a tor¬
nado which swept through that section
Tuesday night, leaving death and de¬
struction In Its wake. Tho major por¬
tion of tho country through which tho
storm ploughed its way Is remote from
railroads, telegraph or telephone lines,
A correspondent at Soarcy to-night says.
that ho had passed ovor a portion of the
traok of tho storm and that trees were

twisted from their trunks and houses de¬
molished.
Thus! far It has been Impossible to un¬

certain where tho storm bogan, *iut it
is known that it raged In those two
countios and the list of casualties will,
from Indications, mount much higher
thun it now Is, with nine dead, thruo
dying and thirteen others badly injured.
The towns of Little Red, Albion, Brad¬
ford, Heber and Pangburn have beon
hoard from thus far.
The dead:
JIM LEGGETT, Little Rod.
JOE LEGGETT. Llttlo-Red.
TOM KINO AND "WIPE, Little Red.
THREE KING CHILDREN.
YOUNO LADY SCHOOL TEACHER,

who wus boarding at King's.
A. C. WILLIAMS, near Hobor. ''

The injured:
Infant child of tho King family.
Mrs, Willard, near Hobor. .

Buck Nealy, near Searohy.
'Albert Killer, near Hober.
Orlila Pollard, near Searchy.
Two of tho Pollard family, near Albion.
Miss Barkhousen, Little Red, leg broken

ond skull fractured,
Walter Muller, Pangburn, log broken.
Mrs. Henry Wells, Injured Internally;

fatally.
Unknown woman, Pangburn, both legs

broken.
Tom Houston, near Hober, both arms1

broken. ¦fifl
Unknown man at Bradford.

CAME FROM WEST.
Bradford, which is an the Iron Moun¬

tain Road, was the first point heard from,
Several houses were blown down there,
nnd one.jnan badly Injured. The tornado
camo from the west nnd had spent Its
force by the time It roaohed Bradford.
It Is feared the little town ot Hiram,
with a population of 150, has been wiped
off the map. It Is near Heber and in tho
storm's track.: Nothing has been thus
far heard from it. If will probably be sev¬
eral days'before the names of all who
were "killed by the tornado ara known;
A special from. Heber says:- In the

tornado which swept across this section
last night A. C. Williams, living ton,
miles south of Hobor. was killed.. Ho
was seventy years of age, and lived
with his wlfo on top of one of tho moun¬
tains south of this town. His house
was caught up by tho wind and thrown
down tho mountainside, he being killed
and his wife badly Injured. At Pang¬
burn. six residences were blown down.
A large church near Pangburn was blown
half a mile. Forty-three residences and
sixteen barns destroyed and other wreck¬
age Is tho record of the damage report¬
ed up to 8 o'clock to-night. Tho tor¬
nado swept everything In Its path, a mile
in width.

DECLINED TO DISCUSS
SO. PACIFIC AFFAIRS
(Dy Associated Pri-ss.)

NEW YORK, April 8..Talbot J. Taylor
declined to reaffirm or deny the report
that the Southern Pacific pool stock
would bo distributed among the mem¬

bers of the pool on Friday, when the
extension period expires.
Mr. Taylor was equally non-committal

concerning the report that no Keene
stock would be voted at the annual moot¬
ing to-day.

Telegraphic Brevities.
BOSTON..The National Mule Spin¬

ners' Association, in session here to-day,
voted unanimously to endorso Chu posi¬
tion of the Lowell cotton-mills operatives
who nro Idle because of a shut-down of
tho mills and to support financially the
Lowell hands.

VETERANS BOYISH
ABOUT TRIP SOUTH

Lee Camp Will Send Probably
Seventy-five Enthusiastic

Vets, to New Orleansrjglfe
An enthusiastic and lntores\r '. fleeting

of those Loo Camp veterans^A.^o con¬

templato attending tho reunion of tho
United Confederato Veterans at Now Or¬
leans was hold at tho camp hall last night,
and steps wore taken foi tho completion
of tho arrangements for tho trip.
Thirty members of tho camp wore re¬

ported as going, iilso nino ladles and five
gontlemon who are friends of members
of tho carni). Captain \Y. M. Myers, of
the Howltzors, was present and reported
that not lens than forty-Ilvo mombors of
his battery expooted to go.
Tho Southern Railway was solootod ns

tho route. A committee from the camp,
with Captain D. A. Brown »s chairman,
was dlrocted to act with a (similar com¬

mittee from tho Howitzers to arrange tho
delnlls for tho trip. The camp and bat¬
tery, whloh Is tho escort of the camp,
will stop over nt Atlanta, Mobllo and
Montgomery as tho guests of camps and
cltlzou organizations of these cities.
The mombors prosont last night wero

as excited ub boys over tho trip, and
they expressed tho belief that not loss
than suventy-ilve will make up tholr
minds to go when the tImo draws nearer.
All who decido to go ore requested to sond
their names to Captain Brown, the quar¬
termaster, na soon as possible.
Tho veterans will loavo hero soventi

dava before tho first day of the reunion,
which Is May 19th. They will travel In
special train, which will consist of a
Bulinimi, two tourist cars and a day
coach, and others, If th>> crowd makes
them nocossary. Tho railway fart\ not
Including tho berths and monis, will bo
$20.90.berths from $2.60 to (15 and meal«
at (lie pleasure of tho Individual.

i^-gclablePfcpnralionforAs¬
similating theFoodnndR.äuln-
Ung the Stomachs andBowels of

I?1 ???S /<4l IL I> ? ??

Promol_9 Digeslion.Che-rful-nessandflestContains neither
Opium.Morphine no ?* Mineral.
???t "?Ane otic .

JlmpeoftìUJOrSAMVaPnXHSa
/4m^àitSfd·
Jlx.XttitM *

<VoMf/7, ,_/.·-
AaùeSmd e

ÄÄi_,,
tKn»Sti*d-
tíaifM.ftmr

Aperfecl Remedy forConstlpa-
???, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLossOF Sleef.

Fax Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

GASTORIA
Tùt Infants and Child. _?.
¦¦¦---?________?_-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TUt CCPtT.Ult COM.««·, NIW »O«« CITY.

You Recognize a
Good Likeness ?

We make photographs that look like
the subject.perfectly posed, pro-;,
perly lighted, well finished and
right in all.respecte. l

Prices reasonable.

The Elite Studio,
Art Photographers,
307 Broad Street.

We make bo exceptions
when we assert that

THREE JARS OF

will positively cure any case of
piles, no matter of how long
standing. Yon must confess
that we have unlimited con¬

fidence in our Tannopilino, to
say nothing of nerve, when we
offer tho sum of $5.00 for any
case three jars fails to cure.

Kemember, we do not require
a physician's certificate.

$1.00 per Jar.
ONE TREATMENT

3 Jars, $3.00.
Tannoplline Manufacturing Co.

For Sale by
OWENS & MINOR

DRUG CO..
RICHMOND, VA.

DISCONTINUANCE LIMITED TRAIN
SERVICE

Between New York and St. Augustine via
Seaboard Air Ulne Railway,

The Soaboard Air Line Hallway will
discontinuo the operation of its Florida
limited train service, Known as "Soaboard
Florida Limited'' and "Seaboard New
York Limited," running dally between
Now York and St. Augustine. Last train
southbound liasses through Richmond
April 8th, 10:28 P, Mil last train north¬
bound passes through Richmond April
10th. Tliero will bo a chinino oí achoclulo
beginning- Aprii Ili, Train No. 67 will be-

comq No. SI, and will loavo Richmond
dally, approximately about 10:35 P, M,
Train No. DO will become No. 8-1, and will
arrivo Richmond, dully, approximately
about ß:3d A. M. Train No, 3f> will leave
»Ichmond approximately about S:15 A. M,,
dally.

Batter Lilies, Azaleas and other Bloom¬
ing Plants. Large Stock Fresh Plants.
W. A. HAMMOND, 107 Kwst Broad St.

OHEAP RATES TO NEW ORLEANS

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.
On account of tho meeting oí tho Na¬

tional Mnnufooturore' Association of New
Orleans, April I5th-17lh, tickets to that
point will bo gold at one tare tor thu
round trlji via tho Seaboard Air Lino
Rnllway on April 11th, 12th and 13th.
Thoy will bo good returning until April
18th, but by payment ot a feo of 6C|
cents may be extended to April 30th.

lSaster Lilies, Azaleas aiut other Bloom·.
??? Plants. Large Stock Frt'sii Planto,
W. A, HAMMOND, 107 Kaet Broad, St.

IT'S EASTER TIME
The Goddess of Spring reminds as

than wo should tako

BLANKS' B.&S.
DIME LIVER PILLS

to .ward off many disses that pre¬
vail durlnsf the spring and summer
months. The cost Is only 10 cents;
but thoamount Investedatthoright
time for the right remedy may save
many dollars and many days of suf¬
fering.
FOR SALE BY BBLIABLH

DRUGGISTS.
Prepared Only By

J. M. BLANKS,
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUOQIST
Hancock and Clay Streets and Bey-

erly and Randolph Streets,
RICHMOND, YA.

Summer Board.
? select few tan obtain agreeable

BOARD now and during- the ooming
summer at

?'THE EXCHANGE,"
QLOUCESTRR COUNTY, VA.

Tho place Is immediately on North River, ^
within a few minutes' walk of Dixondale ,'.'
wharf and postolllce, where the steamer
Mobjaok Inn.» dully,..and is in a most
refined community. There is a¡ telephone
in the residence. J[
For particulars address

THE MISSES DABNEY,
Dlxonvllle Postoffice, Qloues.terCo, Va,

Can Cancer Be Uured?
It Can.

Without the use of the knife we cure
Cancers, Tumors and' Chronla Bores,
charging- nothing' for examlnat'on Our
patiente ore our best friends. Com. and
ecu the cancers we have removed and
cured from our now happy patients, and
are dally curing. They are wonderful,
If then you are not satisfied, we will pay
alt your expenses.

Kellam Cancer Hospital
Twelfth and Rank Streets,

Richmond, Va.

INSTANTANEOUS
PATENT-LEATHER POLISH
Excelsior Face and Fool Powdir|

| Prl.o-Dwwtng Coupons Glvou Awey.
International Manufacturing Co,


